In this paper, we describe the microbial composition and their predictive metabolic profile in the sea urchin Lytechinus variegatus gut ecosystem along with samples from its habitat by using NextGen amplicon sequencing and downstream bioinformatics analyses. The microbial communities of the gut tissue revealed a near-exclusive abundance of Campylobacteraceae, whereas the pharynx tissue consisted of Tenericutes, followed by Gamma-, Alpha-and Epsilonproteobacteria at approximately equal capacities. The gut digesta and egested fecal pellets exhibited a microbial profile comprised of Gammaproteobacteria, mainly Vibrio, and Bacteroidetes. Both the seagrass and surrounding sea water revealed Alpha-and Betaproteobacteria. Bray-Curtis distances of microbial communities indicated a clustering profile with low intrasample variation. Predictive metagenomics performed on the microbial communities revealed that the gut tissue had high relative abundances of metabolisms assigned to the KEGG-Level-2 designation of energy metabolisms compared to the gut digesta, which had higher carbohydrate, amino acid and lipid metabolisms. Overall, the results of this study elaborate the spatial distribution of microbial communities in the gut ecosystem of L. variegatus, and specifically a selective attribute for Campylobacteraceae in the gut tissue. Also, the predictive functional significance of bacterial communities in uniquely compartmentalized gut ecosystems of L. variegatus has been described.
INTRODUCTION
The sea urchin, Lytechinus variegatus, inhabits the eastern coast of the United States, ranging through the Gulf of Mexico from NC, USA to the northern coast of Brazil (Hendler et al. 1995; Watts, McClintock and Lawrence 2013) . This species is typically found in shallow nearshore meadows of turtlegrass Thalassia testudinum, upon which they graze and ingest the leaves, including the associated epibionts and microbiota (Moore et al. 1963; Zieman 1982; Beddingfield and McClintock 2000) . Although seasonal variations occur, seagrass leaves consist of carbohydrates (45%-60% dry wt., with a majority being insoluble at 35%-45% dry wt.), proteins (10%-15% dry wt.) and low levels of lipids (<5% dry wt.) (Zieman 1982; Pradheeba et al. 2011) . Once consumed by the sea urchin, ingested materials (ingesta) will receive a mucosal contribution from the pharynx, and envelop the ingesta in the form of a spherical pellet, herein referred to as gut digesta. This unique digestive feature demonstrates a physical compartmentalization of the ingesta from the surface of the gut tissue, and is considered to be an advantageous digestive strategy for this animal (Brooks and Wessel 2003; Ziegler et al. 2010) . Importantly, gut digesta formation is accompanied by an apparent microbial enrichment that is distinctively different from the microbial community of the gut tissue (Hakim et al. 2015) . With this distribution of microbial communities between the gut digesta and the gut tissue, an allocation of defined metabolic profiles would be expected, enriched with those metabolic genes represented by the heightened microbial taxa. Additionally, pellets representing the gut digesta remain intact even after egestion (egested fecal pellets) (Sauchyn, Lauzon-Guay and Scheibling 2011; Holland 2013) , and are predicted to undergo microbial-driven molecular transitions (Sauchyn, Lauzon-Guay and Scheibling 2011; Hakim et al. 2015) . These egested fecal pellets have been acknowledged as an enriched source of nutrient to organisms at various trophic levels in the hydrosphere (Johannes and Satomi 1966; Koike, Mukai and Nojima 1987; Sauchyn, Lauzon-Guay and Scheibling 2011) , and therefore sea urchin grazing of marine seagrass and other available sea vegetation has been identified as a major factor in nutrient cycling within benthic marine communities (Eklöf et al. 2008; Miyata 2010) .
Distribution of microbial communities in such a unique and compartmentalized ecosystem suggests either (i) a selective attribute of the host to promote the growth of key microbial members, (ii) a microbial life strategy selecting the host gut environment as conducive to growth and division or (iii) a complex combination of both circumstances (Bäckhed et al. 2005; Shade and Handelsman 2012) . Recently, the gut microbial community of the sea urchin L. variegatus cultured in the laboratory and fed with a formulated diet was described using next generation sequencing (NextGen) technology and bioinformatics analyses (Hakim et al. 2015) . This study established a baseline bacterial profile in the gut lumen, gut digesta and egested fecal pellets, including the feed and culture environment. Additionally, the study showed that although a diverse microbial community exists in their feed and surrounding culture environment, a select group of microbial taxa is differentially enriched in the gut lumen and gut digesta (Hakim et al. 2015) . Given the importance of the sea urchin gut microbiota to the host as it pertains to digestive physiology, as well as the nutritional benefit provided by bacteria enveloped in the egested fecal pellets to the ecosystem they inhabit, it is imperative to map the microbial profiles of the gut as they occur in nature, including comparisons of the microbial communities of the marine environment to the sea urchin's own microbiota. These comparisons would define the selectiveness of the sea urchin gut ecosystems, if such selection exists, for preferred bacterial taxa in their natural habitat. The role of microbiota in digestion of the ingested food within the gut lumen and gut digesta has not been confirmed in sea urchins. However, based on the suggested role of gut microbiota in other organisms, it is likely that there is an intimate association with the digestion process (Guerinot and Patriquin 1981; Nelson et al. 2010) . With the advent of bioinformatics tools (Phylogenetic Investigation of Communities by Reconstruction of Unobserved States, PICRUSt v.1.0.0) which utilize the 16S rRNA NextGen sequencing data, it is possible to predict the functional attributes of microbiota residing in various components of the sea urchin digestive system (Langille et al. 2013) .
In this study, we collected fresh specimens of the sea urchin L. variegatus from shallow-water seagrass beds located in the northern Gulf of Mexico. We have identified the microbiota occurring in the lumen of the gut and pharynx, the gut digesta and the egested fecal pellets, as well as the surrounding sea water and natural seagrass (turtlegrass, T. testudinum) with high taxonomic coverage using a culture-independent NextGen Illumina MiSeq sequencing technology and bioinformatics tools. In addition, we have used the PICRUSt v.1.0.0 on 16S rRNA gene sequence datasets and determined the predictive functional profile of microbial communities in the naturally occurring sea urchin gut microbiome.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection of Lytechinus variegatus and sample collection
Lytechinus variegatus (n = 3) were collected in October 2014 from within 1 m 2 of each other in the Saint Joseph Bay Aquatic Preserve, Florida (29.80 • N 85.36
• W), placed in a clean plastic cooler containing sea water collected from the same location, and transported to the laboratory at the University of Alabama at Birmingham. Oceanic water conditions were recorded as 20 ± 2 • C, with a pH of 7.8 ± 0.2 and salinity of 28 ± 1 ppt. Leaves of the seagrass Thalassia testudinum were harvested by excision at the urchin collection site and placed in plastic bags for further microbiota extraction. Fresh sea water samples were collected within the top 1 m of the collection site and placed in sterile containers. Three adult sea urchins were dissected for the study (UR1 d = 55 mm, wet wt. = 31.59 g; UR2 d = 55 mm, wet wt. = 38.58 g; and UR3 d = 60 mm, wet wt. = 46.77 g). Tissue extraction and environmental sample preparation for NextGen began 7 ± 1 h following collection. Prior to dissection, the sea urchins were placed in individual containers containing sea water from the sample site. From these containers, egested fecal pellets were collected upon their release, to ensure that the released fecal pellets (egesta) were appropriately collected from each sea urchin, without the contamination of another sea urchin's fecal pellets. The gut tissue and pharynx tissue were collected as described in Hakim et al. (2015) . The gut digesta was voided and collected from the gut tissue by gentle shaking in autoclaved (121 • C for 20 min at 103.42 kPa) sea water. The microbiota of the sea water (water) (n = 3) from Saint Joseph Bay Aquatic Preserve, Florida, was vacuum-filtered through Millipore 0.22 μm filtration paper (EMD Millipore Corporation, Danvers, MA, USA). The seagrass collected from the area of sea urchin grazing were minced using a sterile scalpel. (Kozich et al. 2013; Kumar et al. 2014) . Oligonucleotide primers were adapted from the standard protocols of the Earth Microbiome Project (www.earthmicrobiome.org; Caporaso et al. 2011 Caporaso et al. , 2012 , and were as follows: forward primer (515F) V4: 5 -AATGATACGGCGACCACCGAGATCTACACTATGGTAATTGTGTG-CCAGCMGCCGCGGTAA-3 ; and reverse primer modified from 806R to include uniquely bar-coded 5 region and adaptor sequence V4: 5 -CAAGAGAAGACGGCATAC-GAGATNNNNNNAGTCAGTCAGCCGGACTACHVGGGTWTCTAAT-3 (Eurofins Genomics, Inc., Huntsville, AL, USA) (Kumar et al. 2014) . PCR amplification was set up as follows: 10 μL of 5× Reaction Buffer; 1.5 μL ( 200 μM 
NextGen sequencing by Illumina and bioinformatics
In preparation for NextGen sequencing, PicoGreen dye (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY, USA) was used to quantitate the samples, which were adjusted to a concentration of 4 nM (Kumar et al. 2014) . To sequence the PCR products, the single lane flowcell NextGen sequencing Illumina MiSeq platform (Kozich et al. 2013; Kumar et al. 2014) was used, incorporating the 250 bp paired-end kits from Illumina specific to the V4 region of the 16S rRNA gene. Raw sequence data were demultiplexed and converted to FASTQ format (Cock et al. 2010) , evaluated for quality and filtered using the FASTX toolkit (Gordon and Hannon 2010) . The overlapping regions of the paired-end reads (∼245 bp) were merged using the 'fastq mergepairs' module of USE-ARCH (Edgar 2010) . Read pairs with <50 bp overlap and/or over 20 mismatching nucleotides were discarded, and chimeras were removed using 'identify chimeric seqs.py' module of USEARCH (Edgar 2010 ). Read quality was assessed before and after filtering using FASTQC (Andrews 2010) . All NextGen raw sequence data files have been deposited to NCBI SRA for public access (the accession number is SRP076869).
The following steps were performed using the Quantitative Insights Into Microbial Ecology microbiome analysis package (QIIME, v1.8.0) (Lozupone et al. 2007; Caporaso et al. 2010; Navas-Molina et al. 2013; Kumar et al. 2014) . First, sequences were grouped into operational taxonomic units (OTUs) at a similarity threshold of 97% using UCLUST (Edgar 2010) , and taxonomic assignments (to the species level when possible) were achieved through the Ribosomal Database Project (RDP) classifier (Wang et al. 2007) , trained using the Greengenes (v13.8) 16S rRNA database (DeSantis et al. 2006; McDonald et al. 2011) , at a 60% confidence threshold (Wang et al. 2007) . OTUs observed to be <0.0005% abundant were removed. To summarize taxa abundance at different hierarchical levels (phylum, class, order, family and genus), biological replicates in the resultant OTU table were grouped according to analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) of the weighted (R = 0.7251; P = 0.001) Unifrac distances calculated between each sample (Lozupone and Knight 2005; Hamady, Lozupone and Knight 2010) , conducted at 999 permutations using QIIME (v1.8.0). The top 100 most resolved taxa from this this data were used to construct stacked column bar charts using Microsoft Excel (Microsoft, Seattle, WA, USA). Alpha diversity was estimated using the observed OTUs, Shannon (Shannon 1948; Hill et al. 2003; Marcon et al. 2014) , and Simpson (Simpson 1949; Hill et al. 2003 ) diversity was measured using QIIME (v1.8.0).
To construct the multidimensional-scaling (MDS) plots (Kruskal and Wish 1978; Clarke 1993; Clarke and Gorley 2001) , the quality assessed unfiltered OTU table was used, and all samples were rarefied to the median OTU value (87 225) to account for variation in read depth (QIIME, v1.8.0) (Gotelli and Colwell 2011) . Those samples with OTUs totaling less than the median value were maintained at their original value, and included in the Beta-diversity analysis (de Cárcer et al. 2011) . Beta diversity was visualized using PRIMER-6 software (Primer-E Ltd, Plymouth Marine Laboratory, Plymouth UK, v6.1.2), by standardizing and square root-transforming the subsampled OTUs from each sample (Clarke and Gorley 2001) , and MDS plots were generated according to the Bray-Curtis similarity values (Bray and Curtis 1957) . These similarity values were also used to construct the complete-linkage hierarchical clustering dendrogram (Krebs 1999; Clarke and Gorley 2001; Dawyndt, De Meyer and De Baets 2005) used in the heatmap, to show triplicate sample clustering according to the Bray-Curtis values (Bray and Curtis 1957) . A heatmap was constructed by merging sample replicates, followed by filtering out those taxa with <1% (<0.01) from the top 100 OTUs, using the 'heatmap.2' function of the R package (available at http://CRAN.R-project.org/package=gplots). The dendrograms were created using complete-linkage clustering of the compositional data using the Bray-Curtis values in the R package. An additional dendrogram to show intrasample variation in the heatmap was created using Bray-Curtis similarity and complete-linkage clustering using PRIMER-6 (v6.1.2) software.
PICRUSt (v1.0.0) and STAMP (v2.1.3) analysis for predictive metagenomics
PICRUSt v1.0.0 (Langille et al. 2013 ) was used to determine the predictive metagenomes of the microbial populations from each sample. PICRUSt (v1.0.0) extrapolates known metabolic characteristics based on the associated phylogeny from the sequence data achieved after NextGen sequencing of the variable V4 region of the 16S rRNA gene (Langille et al. 2013; Lang, Eisen and Zivkovic 2014) . To achieve a predicted metagenome of each sample, the FASTA file created after quality assessment, chimeric trimming and filtering of sequences (<0.0005%) was used. OTUs corresponding to the sequence file were closedreferenced picked against the Greengenes (v13.5) database at a 97% identity, as suggested in PICRUSt (v1.0.0). The resultant OTU table was then supplemented with de novo OTUs present at >100 in any sample, as determined by open-reference OTU picking against the Greengenes (v13.5) database. The resultant OTU table was normalized, and metagenomes were predicted by referencing the assigned Greengenes Ids to the Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) Orthology (KO) Database (Kanehisa and Goto, 2000; Kanehisa et al. 2014) , using the 'predict metagenomes.py' module of PICRUSt (v1.0.0). The predicted metagenomes were collapsed into hierarchical categories (KEGG-Level-2 and 3), and the relative abundances of the gut digesta (n = 3) and the gut tissue (n = 3) metagenome categories were calculated and graphed using Microsoft Excel software (Microsoft). The KEGG-Level-2 functional categories were used for two-group box-plot analysis in Statistical Analysis of Metagenomic Profiles (STAMP v2.1.3) (Parks et al. 2014) . Variance was calculated using a two-sided Welch's t-test, which does not assume equal variance (Welch 1938) , along with the BenjaminiHochberg false discovery rate (FDR) (Benjamini and Hochberg 1995) statistic for multiple test corrections (Parks et al. 2014; Zhao et al. 2015) . Confidence intervals were set to 95% (0.95). The Pvalue for the total variance between the two groups is listed in the box plots. The P-value for a significant difference between the mean relative abundances of each group was recognized as P < 0.05.
RESULTS
Total Illumina sequence reads, quality trimming and OTU designation
NextGen sequencing of the V4 region of the 16S rRNA gene using the Illumina MiSeq platform resulted in a total of 1761 403 raw sequence reads from the 18 samples of the study (sea urchin samples n = 3; water n = 3; seagrass n = 3) ( Table 1) . Quality assessment and chimeric trimming produced 1362 092 sequence reads, and removal of those unique sequences accounting for <0.0005% resulted in a total of 1294 253 reads. Of these reads, the gut tissues (260 551 reads) expressed a combined total of 467 OTUs, and the pharynx tissue (238 729 reads), a total of 1893 OTUs. The gut digesta samples (302 287 reads) displayed a total of 6740 OTUs, and the egested fecal pellet samples (351 170 reads), a total of 10 172 OTUs. Of the environmental contributions to the gastrointestinal microbiota, the sea water (11 508 reads) produced 914 total OTUs, and the seagrass (130 008 reads) produced 2271. Rarefaction curves reached or approached a plateau, indicating sufficient sampling depth (data not shown).
Microbial diversity across different samples
Relative abundances of the top 100 resolved taxa determined through the RDP classifier using Greengenes (v13.8) at a 60% confidence threshold are elaborated in Fig. 1 . Biological replicates were merged on the basis of ANOSIM of the weighted UniFrac distances (R = 0.7251; P = 0.001). From the gut tissues collected from the three sea urchins, microorganisms belonging to phylum Proteobacteria constituted the highest relative abundance. At the class level, Epsilonproteobacteria accounted for the highest abundance, revealing family Campylobacteraceae to be heightened (93%). In the gut tissue, genus level taxa assignments could not be achieved using QIIME (v1.8.0). Subsequent BLAST (Altschul et al. 1990; Morgulis et al. 2008 ) search of the overrepresented sequence (253 bp) corresponding to family Campylobacteraceae, and occurring across all samples, revealed uncultured Arcobacter sp. (identity: 91%, E-value: 1.82e-87), Arcobacter bivalviorum (identity: 91%, E-value: 2.00e-89), Sulfuricurvum sp. (identity: 90%, E-value: 4.00e-86) and other uncultured bacterium clone (identity: 90%, E-value: 2.00e-89). Additionally, Candidatus Hepatoplasma (∼5%), of phylum Tenericutes, were observed. The pharynx tissue revealed a high abundance Table 1 . Sample statistics corresponding to the 18 samples of the study, determined after NextGen sequencing of the V4 variable region of the 16S rRNA gene using the Illumina MiSeq platform. Included are the raw sequences prior to analysis, followed by the quality assessed sequence read counts and the resultant unique observations (unfiltered). This is followed by the filtered count (in which those sequences occurring at <0.0005% were removed), as well as the resultant unique observations. The Shannon and Simpson diversity values corresponding to each sample are also included. For Shannon diversity, a value much higher than 0 would be considered more diverse, and for Simpson diversity, a value closer to 1 would be considered more diverse. Figure 1 . Stacked column bar graph of the top 100 most resolved taxa (to the genus level where possible) across all samples are presented. Replicates (n = 3) were merged, and OTUs were left untrimmed. Proteobacteria was found to be considerably abundant across all samples, as well as Bacteroidetes in the gut digesta, egested fecal pellets and water samples. The seagrass contained a high abundance of Cyanobacteria, and the pharynx tissue was dominated by class Mollicutes of phylum Tenericutes. Family Campylobacteraceae was determined to be the most abundant taxa in the gut tissue. In the gut digesta and egested fecal pellets, Vibrio, Propionigenium, and Flavobacteriales, and Photobacterium were most abundant. Relative abundances were calculated in QIIME (v1.8.0), and graphed using Microsoft Excel software (Microsoft).
of Tenericutes (∼60%), showing class Mollicutes to be the most resolved taxa. Proteobacteria were also observed, with class Alpha-, Beta-, Epsilon-and Gammaproteobacteria showing as prevalent (Fig. 1) . The gut digesta and egested fecal pellets of the sea urchins revealed similar microbial profiles, and were dominated by phyla Proteobacteria (∼50%) with class Gammaproteobacteria appearing as heightened, followed by Alpha-, Delta-, and Epsilonproteobacteria at approximately equal prevalence. The heightened genera were Vibrio, Photobacterium, Propionigenium and Ferrimonas. Bacteroidetes were also observed, with the classes Flavobacteria, Cytophagia and Bacteroidia represented. Persicobacter and Tenacibaculum were the observed genera from Bacteroidetes.
From the surrounding environment in the Gulf of Mexico, the grazed upon seagrass revealed a high abundance of Cyanobacteria, followed by Proteobacteria and Bacteroidetes. Positive identification from within Cyanobacteria revealed order Streptophyta to be the most represented taxa, though resolution past the order level could not be achieved. However, the occurrence of this order was insignificant in the gut microbial community, and therefore their role in digestive process, if any, is unknown. Both the seagrass and the water samples revealed phylum Proteobacteria, particularly Rhodobacteraceae (class Alphaproteobacteria). The water samples displayed phylum Bacteroidetes, with a fairly high relative abundance of class Flavobacteria (∼25%), with family Flavobacteraceae and Cryomorphaceae represented. Observed taxa at the genus level of all samples are elaborated in Supplementary Table 1 (Supporting Information).
Statistical analysis
The Shannon diversity and Simpson diversity indices were calculated for the 18 samples of the study, revealing the gut tissue to have the least diversity of observed OTUs (Table 1 ). The pharynx tissue followed with a moderate diversity, and a high Figure 2 . 2D multidimensional-scaling (MDS) graph produced by PRIMER-6 (v6.1.2) using subsampled OTU data generated through QIIME (v1.8.0). Overlay of clusters were generated according to Bray-Curtis similarity, followed by complete-linkage clustering with similarity thresholds set at 10% intervals from 20%-40%. The samples obtained from the sea urchin microbiome showed distinct clustering patterns, with low intrasample (n = 3) variation. Similarity = Bray-Curtis similarity (scaled to 100). diversity was observed to be associated with the gut digesta and egested fecal pellets. The water and seagrass samples also displayed a high microbial diversity. MDS plot analysis revealed observable clustering of biological replicates from the sea urchin (Fig. 2) . Three gut tissue samples clustered together at 20% BrayCurtis similarity, as did the pharynx tissue samples. The gut digesta and fecal pellet samples also clustered together. The seagrass and water displayed more intrasample variability, and did not cluster as predictably as the other sea urchin samples. Filtering for heatmap analysis (<1% of the top 100 most resolvable taxa) resulted in 42 taxa (Fig. 3) . This analysis revealed the gut tissue to be unique in microbial composition, separate from the other samples of the study, with a minor similarity to the pharynx tissue as depicted through complete-linkage hierarchical clustering (Fig. 3) . The OTU data of the gut digesta and egested fecal pellets were shown to have a similar microbial profile, and the sea water and seagrass showed a moderate similarity through complete-linkage (Fig. 3) . Dendrogram analysis of sample replicates using Bray-Curtis distances through complete-linkage hierarchical clustering supported both ANOSIM as well as the sample type grouping for the heatmap analysis.
Predicted metagenomes based on PICRUSt (v1.0.0)
The microbial populations of those samples likely influencing the digestive processes occurring in the gut of the sea urchin were subjected to PICRUSt (v1.0.0) analysis to determine the metabolic processes predicted to be occurring in grouped populations, and compare those processes across compartmentalized microbial populations using the Welch's t-test of two groups (Fig. 4) . The KEGG-Level-2 categories considered were as follows: carbohydrate metabolism, amino acid metabolism, lipid metabolism and energy metabolism. The groups compared included the gut digesta and gut tissues. The gut digesta revealed a heightened relative abundance of the KEGG-Level-2 categories corresponding to carbohydrate (9.59%; P = 0.028) and amino acid (10.39%; P = 0.028) metabolisms, as well as a marginally heightened abundance of lipid (3.45%; P = 0.053) metabolisms compared to the gut tissue. Conversely, the gut tissue displayed high abundances of pathways related to energy (7.87%; P = 0.030) metabolism (Fig. 4) . Investigations of the KEGG-Level-3 subcategories from carbohydrate metabolism assigned to the gut digesta showed various sugar metabolic processes, such as the pentose phosphate pathway, pentose glucoronate interconversion pathway and glycolysis. Starch, sucrose, fructose, mannose, galactose and amino acid sugar metabolisms were also pronounced as compared to the gut tissue. KEGG-Level-3 categories corresponding to amino acid metabolism showed the gut digesta to exceed the gut tissue in the degradation or biosynthesis of multiple amino acids (alanine, aspartate, glutamate, glycine, serine, threonine, cysteine, methionine, valine, leucine, isoleucine, lysine, histidine, tyrosine, phenylalanine and tryptophan). KEGG-Level-3 categories of lipid metabolisms also showed the gut digesta to contain pathways related to the biosynthesis of fatty acids, unsaturated fatty acids and glycerolipids, among others. From the gut tissue, KEGG-Level-3 pathways of energy metabolisms revealed relative abundances that surpassed the gut digesta in oxidative phosphorylation, prokaryotic carbon fixation, and methane, nitrogen and sulfur metabolisms. An elaboration of STAMP (v2.1.3) statistics, including the mean relative abundances of each Level-2 and 3 KEGG metagenomics category, as well as the other KEGG processes identified using PICRUSt (v1.0.0), are listed in Supplementary Table 2 (Supporting Information).
DISCUSSION
Previous studies on the sea urchin digestive tract microbiota have described a distinct and pervasive bacterial profile that Figure 3 . Heatmap generated using OTU data of the top most resolved taxa as determined using QIIME (v1.8.0), and filtered to 42 taxa by including only those taxa representing >1% of the total abundance. The rows correspond to bacterial taxa, and the columns represent the six different sample types (merged replicates) of this study. Dendrograms were created using complete-linkage hierarchical clustering of the compositional data. Heatmap was generated using the 'heatmap.2' function in R package (available at http://CRAN.R-project.org/package=gplots). Below is a complete-linkage (furthest neighbor) hierarchical clustering graph produced by PRIMER-6 (v6.1.2) using subsampled OTU data generated through QIIME (v1.8.0). Replicates corresponding to the sea urchin gut system possessed a low intrasample variation, and the environmental sample replicates showed slight intrasample variation. Similarity index is depicted on the left of the graph below, and similarity to a value of 60 is shown. Similarity = Bray-Curtis similarity (scaled to 100).
will colonize the apparent gut epithelium tissue, recognizably different from the bacterial community of the ingested feed, marine environment and pelleted gut digesta and egested fecal pellets (Guerinot and Patriquin 1981; Meziti et al. 2007; . The microbial profile of the laboratory-cultured sea urchin Lytechinus variegatus, studied previously by our lab, revealed a near-exclusive occurrence of the order Campylobacterales associated with the gut tissue, of which oligotyping depicted Arcobacter sp., Sulfuricurvum sp. and Arcobacter bivalviorum (each with BLAST identities ≥90%) (Hakim et al. 2015) . The aforementioned microbial distribution was corroborated in the naturally occurring sea urchins of the current study, as the highly abundant representative sequences were assigned to Campylobacteraceae (93%) (Fig. 1) , and also Figure 4 . PICRUSt (v1.0.0) analysis of predicted metagenomes generated by using the 16S rRNA gene data of the gut tissue (n = 3) and gut digesta (n = 3) samples. OTUs were picked using closed-reference picking, as suggested by PICRUSt (v1.0.0), and merged with open-reference picked de novo OTUs (occurring at >100 per sample) which included each OTU's respective representative Greengenes ID. KEGG pathways were assigned (KO IDs) using the 'predict metagenomes.py' module, and collapsed into hierarchical KEGG pathways (KEGG-Level-2 and 3). (A) The mean relative abundance of KEGG-Level-2 metadata categories are listed along with the associated KEGG-Level-3 pathways. (B) Box plots of the KEGG-Level-2 category of carbohydrate metabolism, amino acid metabolism, lipid metabolism and energy metabolism were generated using STAMP (v2.1.3) analytical software according to two-group statistics, using a two-sided Welch's t-test (not assuming equal variance) along with Benjamini-Hochberg FDR. Confidence intervals were selected as 95% (i.e.: 0.95), and P-value of each KEGG-Level-2 two-group analyses is listed in the respective box plot. Relative abundance data were graphed using Microsoft Excel software (Microsoft), and box plots generated using STAMP (v2.1.3).
determined to be Arcobacter sp., Sulfuricurvum sp. and A. bivalviorum. ANOSIM and subsequent OTU Bray-Curtis MDS cluster analysis revealed the microbial community of each gut tissue sample (n = 3) to cluster together (Fig. 2) , away from all other samples of the study. These results support a distinct gut tissue-associated bacterial profile, as reported in previous studies (Guerinot and Patriquin 1981; Meziti et al. 2007) . This is to note that the sample replicates used in this study exhibited a sufficient number of sequences to generate a reliable taxonomical identification of microbial communities, as well as their predictive functional attributes, which was supported by the statistical analyses of the current study (Table 1 ; Fig. 2 ). Previously, three or less replicate samples were reported in NextGen sequencing analyses comparing microbial composition in various ecosystems showing adequate power that was verified by relevant statistical methods (Hong et al. 2015; Manzari et al. 2015; Sha et al. 2016) . Since the heightened taxa of the gut tissue in this study showed a high BLAST similarity to Arcobacter, it is important to note that phylotypes related to Arcobacter have been observed in other marine invertebrates, such as the Chilean oyster Tiostrea chilensis (Romero et al. 2002) , shrimp Rimicaris exoculata (Durand et al. 2010 ) and the hydrothermal vent-dwelling gastropod Alviniconcha aff. Hessleri (Suzuki et al. 2005) . To a much lesser extent, members of the representative class (Epsilonproteobacteria) have been observed in the cecum of mice (Gu et al. 2013) , and in humans (Eppinger et al. 2004; Larsen and Dai 2015) , in which both pathogenic and non-pathogenic roles have been described. However, it is unlikely that the Campylobacteraceae taxa observed in this study are antagonistic to the sea urchin L. variegatus, considering the near-dominant and consistent presence of these bacteria signifying host-selection (Hakim et al. 2015) , and the described non-detrimental association of this taxa described in the aforementioned marine invertebrates. The pharynx tissue also revealed a discernable microbial composition from the other sample types, and was found to consist of a high prevalence of Mollicutes (60%), belonging to phylum Tenericutes (Figs 1 and 2) . Members of Mollicutes have previously been observed in the stomach of the eastern oyster, Crassostrea virginica (King et al. 2012) , as well as the terrestrial isopod, Porcellio scaber (Wang et al. 2004 ). The unique group-specific clustering of the microbial communities of the gut and pharynx tissues of L. variegatus was further evidenced through heatmap analysis (Fig. 3) . The microbiota of the gut digesta and egested fecal pellets revealed Vibrio to be noticeably abundant in the naturally occurring sea urchin. Interestingly, Vibrio was not found to be significantly associated with the gut and pharynx tissues (<1%) (Fig. 1) . This taxon has previously been identified in various sea urchins (Unkles 1977; Guerinot et al. 1982) , particularly L. variegatus (Nelson et al. 2010; Hakim et al. 2015) , which have been described to play a role in nitrogen fixation, as well as protein assimilation in gonadal tissues (Fong and Mann 1980; Guerinot et al. 1982) . Certain Vibrio spp. are considered stable and common associates of many marine invertebrates, and have been observed in copepod species from the Gulf of Maine (Moisander, Sexton and Daley 2015) , various crabs (Carcinus maenas and Hemigrapsus sanguineus), mussels (Mytilus edulis) and zooplankton (Preheim et al. 2011) . The representative class (Gammaproteobacteria) has also been observed in a number of marine and freshwater fish (Roeselers et al. 2011) , with studies showing significant abundances of Vibrio in zebrafish (Danio rerio) (Roeselers et al. 2011) , the abalone (Haliotis discus hannai) (Tanaka et al. 2004) and the farmed marine turbot fish (Scophthalmus maximus) (Xing et al. 2013) . Additionally, in this study, Photobacterium of family Vibrionaceae were found to be abundant in the gut digesta and egested fecal pellets. Members of this genus, specifically Photobacterium lipolyticum, have been identified in the herbivorous sea urchin Paracentrotus lividus (Meziti et al. 2007; Yeruham et al. 2015) and other marine organisms (Gomez-Gil et al. 2011) , with a potential role in lipolytic activity (Seo et al. 2005; Yoon et al. 2005) . Lastly, Flavobacterales, commonly found in the marine environment (Smith et al. 2013) , were the likely source of high abundance in the gut digesta and egested fecal pellets in the naturally occurring sea urchins of this study (Fig. 1) .
Considering the nutritive profile of seagrass, and the limitations of the innate gut digestive enzymes of the sea urchin, it has been proposed that the bacteria of the gastrointestinal tract contribute to the digestion of complex sugars and cellulose (Lasker and Giese 1954; García-Tello and Baya 1973; Unkles 1977; Becker et al. 2009) , as well as the metabolism or synthesis of necessary biomolecules for protein and lipid incorporation (Tysskt et al. 1961; Fong and Mann 1980; Lawrence, Lawrence and Watts 2006; Arafa et al. 2012) . The gastrointestinal tract of this animal represents a physical compartmentalization of the gut digesta from the gut tissue, and are each accompanied by uniquely dissimilar microbial profiles. This would indicate disparate functional profiles along with those divergent microbial populations, suggesting an allocation of microbial metabolisms and digestive responsibilities occurring in the compartmentalized gut ecosystem of this animal. By using PICRUSt (Fig. 4) , a bioinformatics program that has shown considerable efficacy in the predictions of metabolic functions of microbial communities (Langille et al. 2013 ), we were able to predict carbohydrate metabolic pathways, seeming to be essential for the digestion of starch and cellulose from turtlegrass consumed within its natural habitat. This is supported by a previous study that reported bacterial digestion of complex carbohydrates from alginate within the sea urchin gut (Sawabe et al. 1995; Nelson et al. 2010) , identifying members of Vibrio-a genus that appeared heightened in the gut digesta revealed in this study (Fig. 1) . PICRUSt analysis also showed protein and lipid metabolisms to be elevated in the gut digesta as compared to the gut tissue (Fig. 4) . The reliance on gut microbial communities for protein metabolisms in the sea urchin has been previously addressed by Fong and Mann (1980) , who demonstrated that suppressed microbial growth in Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis by antibiotic treatment resulted in a significantly reduced incorporation of essential amino acids into the gonadal tissue. Also, from the current study, the observation of pathways related to lipid metabolism in the gut digesta is likely to be conducted by the microbial community, and such metabolisms have been supported by previous studies of the microbial involvement in lipid and fatty acid biosynthesis (Leo and Parker, 1966) in sea urchins Psammechinus miliaris (Cook et al. 2000) , Paracentrotus lividus (Arafa et al. 2012 ) and other marine invertebrates (Phillips 1984) .
Conversely, the bacteria of the gut tissue surpassed the gut digesta in the KEGG-Level-2 category of energy metabolism, which encompasses the subcategories of oxidative phosphorylation, carbon fixation, methane, nitrogen and sulfur metabolisms. Such metabolisms denote interdependency between the bacterial members associated with the gut tissue and other microbial communities of the sea urchin gut ecosystem (such as the gut digesta) (Fischbach and Sonnenburg 2011) . Bacteria colonizing the mucosal layer of the gastrointestinal tract in humans and other animals have been implicated in a myriad of roles in the development, maintenance and homeostatic preservation of the digestive tract, often outcompeting transient microbiota, as a product of a co-evolution of host and microbe (Rakoff-Nahoum et al. 2004; Tlaskalová-Hogenová et al. 2011; Schluter and Foster 2012; Wu and Wu 2012) . Considering the near-exclusive abundance of Campylobacteraceae in the gut tissue, and the substantial relative abundance of energy metabolisms performed by this community, it appears that a mutualistic relationship may be occurring between the sea urchin L. variegatus and its selected gut mucosal resident, though the mechanisms of selection and the supposed benefit, if one exists, are unclear at this time.
In summary, the results of this study have revealed the gut microbial communities, with the highest taxonomic coverage, in the sea urchin L. variegatus from their natural habitat of the Gulf of Mexico. An enrichment of Campylobacteraceae (93%) was observed in the gut lumen, and is similar to that observed in L. variegatus held in culture and fed formulated diets. Given the near-exclusive abundance of Campylobacteraceae in the gut tissue, one can predict that the high energy metabolism observed by PICRUSt (v1.0.0) analysis is attributed by the members of this taxonomic group. In contrast, OTUs assigned to Vibrio, Photobacterium, Propionigenium and Flavobacteria were found to occur with high abundance in the gut digesta and egested fecal pellets. The innate digestive enzymes capable of processing complex carbohydrates, proteins and lipids from diet (turtlegrass) are scarcely reported in sea urchins, and consequently, studies have implicated the bacteria in the gut ecosystem in executing such necessary metabolic processes (Leo and Parker 1966; Phillips 1984; Schlosser et al. 2005; Arafa et al. 2012) . This indicates the bacterial community within the mucosally enveloped ingesta of the naturally occurring sea urchin likely to be involved, as determined by PICRUSt (v1.0.0), in the metabolism of carbohydrates, amino acids and lipids. Further metagenomics analyses would help substantiate the metabolic attributes of the gut microbiota in benefitting health and digestive physiology of the animal, as well as the community in their inhabited ecosystem.
